
CLASS X

HINDI:

१.प�रयोजना काय� हेत ुचय�नत �वषय क� �परेखा तयैार कर उससे संबं�धत शोध काय�।
२. सरूदास क� रचना 'सरूसागर' के �मरगीत खंड का अ�ययन कर लगभग 150 श�द� म� उसक�

समी�ा �ल�खए।
३. वा�य पाठ के अ�यास ��न� के अतंग�त ��न सं�या 6, 8 तथा वा�य पाठ के अतंग�त ��न

सं�या 5,6,7 और 10 प��सल क� मदद से प�ुतक म� ह� हल कर�।

ENGLISH:

1.PowerPoint presentation on the allotted stories of the book-  Footprints Without

Feet covering the following rubrics:

Summary, theme, charactersketch, justification of the title and learnings.

2. Prepare for the debate on the chosen topics of your own and

writeyourdebate(speech) in your English register. Prepare yourself for  the rebuttal  round

too.

MATHS:

(Re search work)

Make a creative power point presentation (individually) on Vedic Math’s.

each presentation  must contain

Explanation of at least two sutras of Vedic maths

SCIENCE:

PHYSICS

1. Write a biography of any scientists of physics.

2. Solve at least 5 numericals of chapter Light.

CHEMISTRY-

1.Do question  no.

4,5,6,7,8,9,11,15,17,19 and 20 of

Chapter 1.



2.What is pH ? Draw a coloured pH

scale in copy.

Find out pH of 10 substances

available  in your  home.

3.Prepare project synopsis of your

project topics .

4.Recall any  incident  of your life

relating it to application of pH

in your daily life and write it .

Biology:

1.Study for your review exam till nutrition in man.

2. Read respiration from NCERT text book.

3.Research and prepare project synopsis of your project topics.

4.Write 10 biological terms related

to genetics for activity (Class 10 D)

SST:

HISTORY/Geography/ Economics

a Prepare for review exam

b Prepare the project file as p iier the subject chosen by you(history/geography) (any one

topic)

Consumer Rights

Sustainable Development

Social issues.

Submit in the first week       of July.

c  Practice location of states in political map of India.

d  Prepare for Monday test.

e Important:   Articles must be original

Type one article for school on any topic:.

1 Current affairs

2 Social issue

3 Self expression

Or

4 Make Cartoon

5 Or Poster



6 Or take Interview

7 Story writing

8 Any other topic.

COMPUTER:

Complete your notes in copy

Prepare for Review Exams.

ART:

1. Make a self portrait,

2. 2 greeting cards

3. Design a logo for a food company "Khana-Khilana"


